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APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Sir Norman Maehod, Kt., Chief Justice, and Mr. Jmtice Shah.

1924. y j jg  COx>i¥ISSIONEll OF INCOME TAX i’. PHILLIP SEDDON 
March G. MELLOR*.

In(lia7i Income Tax Act ( X I o f  1022), sections 2 (15)^ IG, 55— Sujier-Tax—̂ 
Assessee a partmr in a registered firm— Actual income in the previous year 
caleidaied onthe assessee's then share in the -firm— Sul/sequent increase in 
the share at the time of assessment forms no basis.

The assessee was a partner in a registered ih'iu uiidur the Indian lucome 
Tax Act of 1922. For the purpose of: assessinenfc of iucome tax for the 
year 1922-23, the baais of assessment was the proiits for the year ending 
September 30, 1921. Daring that year asscsseo’a aharc in the partnership 
was three-sixteenths. At the tune, however, oi; the actual assessment for 
the year 1922-23, the conHtitution of the lirni had changed and the assessee 
had become entitled to three-eightlis share. The Income Tax Comniissionor 
desided that, because the assessee’s share in the firm at the time of assess
ment for the year 1022-‘23 was three-eighths, he was liable to bo assessed for 
supei'-tas on three-eighths of the' profits of the firm for the year ending 
September 30, 1921. On a reference to the High Court,

Reid, that the actual share held in the firm by the assessee in 1922-23 had 
nothing to do with his assessment for super-ta.’r for tliat particular year, tlie 
only correct basis for siicli assessment being his total income for the. previous 
year, which so far as his partnership profits were concerned, would only 
include the profits actually received, according to the share he had in the 
firm during that year.

C i v i l  reference made by the Gonimissioiier of Income 
Tax under section 66 (2) of tlie Indian Income Tax 
Act, 1922.

The reference arose out of -the siix êr-tax assessment 
for the year ending March 31, 1923 of P. S. .Mellor, a 
partner in the fiim of P. Chrystal & Co.

The previous year, for the purpose of the firm’s 
1922-23 assessment nnder the Act, was the year ending 
Sex t̂ember 30, 1921. For this x>eriod Mellor’s share as

ra c  f'
* Civil .Reference Ko. 22 of 1923. '
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a i'lartiier in tliG profiis of tlie firm was three- 
sixteenth s.

Owing to a cliaii-ze in tlie eonstitiitioii ol the iinii 
tloriiig the year 1922-2o Melior’s sliare was enlarged 
and was three-eighilis at tlxe time of the actual 
assessment.

The firm was a regiistered linn iis defined in the Act 
and was therefore aBSGssed to income tax only, super
tax being levied irs.in the individual ])rirtners on tlieir 
total income iindcr seetion 55. Mellor was accordingly 
assessed to snper-tax in respect of liis sliare in the 
profits of the firm togeiJier with liis other personal 
income. The amount actlially received by liim as his 
share in the profits lor the accounting period Was 
Rs. 70,787, bnt he was assessed at tliree-eigliths o£ the 
l>rofits for the aceonntiiig x^eriod on the gL'oiind that 
his share in fclie firm at the time of making the assess
ment was three-eightiis and not three-sixteenths. The 
share tlius caicidated, amounted to Rs. 1,41,674. The 
assessee objected and required a reference to the Higii 
Court.

The reasons stated bĵ  the Commissioner of Income 
Tax for his assessment were as follows :—

Umlc-r seciiuu 55. HUpcr-tax is to be levied ‘ iu respcet u£ Uie tutal iut.-ouni 
of the previouH year of any imiivitUirJ’ . UnJer section 56, tut;il iucoiuo for 
the purposes of super-tax i.s to be tlie same as the total liieoine for tlie 
purposes o f income tax. The v̂or̂ ]s ‘ total income’ aie delined in section2(15) 
of the Act as meaning the total incoiuc ‘ computed in the manner 
laid down hi section 16’ . Tlie latter (section 16) states that in conrtputing 
the total income of an a.sfs'es.see sums extnipted under sub-section ('2) of 
section 14 shall be included. Section 14 (2) (I/) refers to ‘ ffuch an amount 
of the profits or gains o f any firm which have lieeu a.ssessed to income tax 
aa is proportionate to his share in the firm’. Hence in calculating the total 
income o f an individual we have to include such an lunomit o f  the profits or 
gains o f his firm as is proportionate to his share iu the firm, Mr. Mcllor’s 
share in the firm was three-eighths at, the time his total incomo was being 
computed and heneei,three-eighths o f the profits earned by  the firm was taken
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1924. into flceoiujt. I f, in section 14 (2) (&), instead of the wordB ‘ as is propor
tionate to Ida abttre in the firm’ , the Legislature had used the words ‘ as was 
pvopovtionatc to his sliai'C ia tlie proiits of tho linn ’ tberf; would have heeu 
Bouie force in Mr. Mellor's contention. A partner’ a sliare in the firm at any 
particidar time may be <iuite different from his share in the prolita earned by 
the firm in a preceding year. Also section 2G lays down that when a change 
takes place in the constitution of a firm the new ovviiers becomc haWo to tbe 
t4x even though they may not have been ownotv for the wliole or any part 
of the period during which the proiits taxed were earned. Hence i£ any 
individual sueeeds another in any business, ptofeBsiou or vocation, he bccomcs 
liable for tlic tax due. In the present case, the assessment was made on the 
lirm of Messrs. P. Chrystal & Go. as constituted at tbe time of making the 
assesijnicnt, viz., December 6, 1921. The conatitutiou then, as stated above,
was a» under :—

1. Mr. P. S- Mellor ... three-eighths.
2. Mr. W. G. McKec ... eleven-twenty-fourths.

" 3. Mr. A. D. M, Clarke ... one-sixth.

The firm constituted as above with Mr. P. S. Mellor having a share o£ 
tiu-ee eighths is to be taken as assessed under section 26 and lieuce the 
partners under the above constitution can alone be deemed to have received 
the profits assessed to income tax. No cognizance can be takeri o f aay one 
who Avas not a partner at the time of making the assessment.

The above iirterpretation may appear at first siglit to be soniovvhat 
anomalous as requiring that tiix be levied not on the actual hicome o f a man, 
but on some hypothetical figure worked out as above, but it seems that as 
difficulties were experienced under the previous Act regarding the assessment 
and collection of tax in caso.s in Avhich there were changes in partnerships 
and firrns of the nature referred to in section 26, it was purposely put in the 
present Act to make it easy for the State to collect its dues in such cases. 
Every one who succeeds to a business, profession or vocation is supposed to
settle with his predecessor the question of tax payable to Government before
taking up the concern as now under the present Act he alone is held respons
ible for this payment.

Mr. Mellor’s contention is that section 26 alters or affects not the. amount 
of the assessment but the persons from W'hom .the assessment is to be 
collected, ‘ that it affects the debtors but not the debt and that the above 
interpretation, would act most unfairly in the case of incoming partners’ . As 
regards the first part of this argument, section 26 states that ‘ the assessment 

, sh a ll  be made on the firm as constituted...at the time of making the assess
ment’ . This making of the assessment includes both the debtors and the 
debt as it means ascertaining the amount to be levied aa also the person or



persons from wboiu it is to Le colketfccl. Besidf.s lliere is section 14 (.1) ( i )  i i*34.
wliicli lifiH tilso to be taken into aeeuisnt. A« reganlr; tlic alleged liardship t o --------------- -
iiieoiiiing pavtuers, tliere \vili l>e none if  Uso latter eunie to au uiidtjfstandiDg CoMMlS- 
as regards the tax payable with tlie outgning p-artuerH.” fcluKhU

The reference was heard. Income
Kcmga, Advocate General, with A. Kirlce-SniUli  ̂

Government Solicitor, for the referor. M e i .l o r .

Cam2}hell and Kania, with Craiifo?xl, Bay ley Co., 
for Mr. Mellor.

M a c l e o i ), C. J. :—This is a reference by the Commis
sioner of Income Tax under section (]G (2) of the Indian 
Income Tax Act of 19i!2 in the matter of the assessment 
for sux:>er-tax of Mr, P. S. Mellor. The assessee was a 
partner in Messrs. P. Chrystal & Co., a registered firm.
For the purx>ose of income tax for the year 1922-23 Jbho 
basis of the assessment was the profits of the year 
ending September 30, 1921. During that year Mr.
Mellor’s share in the partnership was three-sixteenths.
At the time of the assessment for the year 1922-23, namely 
December 6, 1922, the constitution of the firm had 
changed, and Mr. Mellor had become entitled to a three- 
eighths share. For the j)iirpose of assessment for income 
tax, the change in the constitution of the firm made no 
difference. The firm was liable to pay income tax on 
the profits of the year ending' September 30, 1921. If 
the firm had not been registered then it would also 
have been liable to pay sux^er-tax under section 55 of 
the Act, and consequently any new member who might 
have come into the firm since September 30, 1921, 
would be liable as a member of the firm to pay super
tax. But as the firm was registered, the firm as a 
firm had nothing whatever to do With the payment of 
super-tax by the individuals who constituted the firm.
They would pay the super-tax on their total income for 
the year ending September 30, 1921. The QmumiB- 
sioner has decided that, because Mr. Mellor’s share in 
the firm at th  ̂ time of assessment for the year 1922-23
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1924. was three-eiglitlis he is liable to be assessed for super~tax
on three-eighths ot the profits of the firm for the year
ending September 30, 1921, although for that year his
share was only three-sixteenths.

I k co m b  ■

T a x  Under section 56 the total income of an individual
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MELtioR shall for the purpose of snper-tax be the total income as 
assessed for the pnrx:>ose of income tax. By section 2 
(15) total income means the total amount of income, 
profits and gains froQi all sources computed in the 
manner laid down in section IG. That section only 
lays down that on computing the total income certain 
exemptions allowed in previous sections shall be in
cluded, and dividends shall be increased by the amount 
of income tax payable by the Company concerned. In 
other words although under the exemptions tax is not 
payable by an assessee on certain receipts which are 
included in the term income, j>roflts and gains, those 
receipts must be included, while certain other receipts 
must be increased, when calculating the total income.

Under section 14 (2) an individual shall not be taxed 
in respect of such an amount of the profits or gains of 
any‘firm which have been assessed to income tax as isf 
proportionate to his share of the firm. Mr. Mellor, 
therefore, when paying income tax for the year 1922-23 
on his income for the previous year would exclude 
such an amount of the i r̂otits in the firm of P. Chrystal 
& Co., as was proportionate to his share in the firm. I 
should have thought it clear that he would exclude 
three-sixteenths of the j)roflts and not three-eighths. 
But if the Commissioner’s contention for the purpose of 
calculating super-tax were to be allowed, it must also 
hold good for the pur]Doses of calculating the amount to 
be excluded for the j)urjposes of assessing to income tax.

The Commissioner, however, ha% omitted to notice 
that the i>rovisos to sub-section (1) of section 7, the 
provisos to section 8 and sub-section (2) of section l i
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and section 15, wliicli contain tlie exenn^tions referred 
to in section 16, are rendered by section 58 inapplicable 
to the cliarge, as.sessraent, collection and recovery of 
suX3er~tax, Nor can section 26 be relevant to tlie ques
tion in issue, as it only relates to tlie question on whom 
the assessment is to be made wlien tliere h as been a 
cliange in the constitution of a firm, or when a person 
lias succeeded to any business, profession or vocation. 
We are, therefore, thrown back on the question : what 
ŵ as Mr. Mellor’s total income for the previous year ? 
It is unfortunate that the drafting of the Act has ren
dered it possible for tlie most iDgenious argument to lie 
raised on the question how an individual partner in a 
registered firm is to compute his total income for ];he 
Xiurpose of super-tax. The definition of total income in 
section 2 (15) is as inexact as a definition possibly can 
be. Total income has to be computed in the manner 
laid down in section 16 ; bat as I have already pointed 
out, section 16 gives no direction how the total income 
has to be computed. All that we can say is that total 
income ” means the total amount of income, profits or 
gains from all sources, including (1) certain receipts on 
which an assessee is exempt from paying income tax, and
(2) the amount of tax deducted at the source by com
panies when paying dividends. The result must be 
that Mr. MelJor in calculating his total ineome for the 
previous year was bound only to include the profits 
which he actually received from the firm.

No question is propounded in the reference by the 
Income Tax Commissioner but we may take it that we 
have to decide whether his decision included in the 
following words: “ Hence in calculating the total
income of an individual we have to include such an 
amount of the iii’ofits or gains of his firm as is propor
tionate to his share in llie firm ” is correct. In our 
opinion the actual share which Mr. Mellor held in the 
firm in 1922-26 has nothing whatever to do with the
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1924. assessment for super-tax for that particular year, since 
it could only be based on his total income for the 
previous year which would only include the profits 
which he actually received for the year ending 
September 30, 1921, according to the share he had then 
in the firm.

Costs will follow the event.
Costs to be taxed as on the Original Side. Only one 

counsel is certified.
J. G. R.
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April 2.

Before Sir Norman Macleod, Kt., Chief Jiisiice, and Itr. Justice ShaJi. 
EMPEROR V.  SHIVPUTBAYA DURDUNDAYA and another (ACcuaED)*.

Criminal Procediire Code (A ct V o f 1S9S), se ctio n  439— C o n m c t io n  hy 
Magistrate u n d e r  se ctio n  32G o f  th e  Indian Penal Code— A lt e r a t io n ,  on  

appeal, io G o n v ic tio ii u n d e r  se ctio n  323— Effect— P u v ;e r  o f  I l i g h  Court in  

re v is io n .

The accused was coiiviLsted by a Magistrate of an offence piniishablc undfr 
section 326 of the Iiidiaa Penal Code ; but the Sessions Judge, on appeal, 
altered the conviction to one under section 323 of the Code. The Government 
of Bombay having applied in vevisiou fm- vefitovation of the conviction 
nnder section 326,

Held, that the order of the Sessions Judge nuist be taken as an acquittal of 
the accused o f the offence under section 326 of the Indian Penal Code, and 
the High Court could^not, therefore, under section 439 of tlie Criminal Proce
dure Code, convert that finding of acquittal into one o f conviction.

T h is  was an appliction under criminal re visional 
jurisdiction against conviction nnd sentence passed by 
0. B. B. Glee, Sub-divisional Magistrate, F. 0., 'at 
Belgaum, varied on appeal, by 0. E. Palmer, Sessions 
Judge of Belgaum.

The accused were convicted by a Magistrate for an 
offence punishable under section 326 of the Indian

® Onraiual Application for Revisiou No. 329 o i 1923,


